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GANAIDIAN a NDEPENDNT,

TORONTO, SEPTEMýBER 1, 1886.

EDITORlAL JO TTI. NO'S.

How pregnant and .striking were the, words
of the Master whenever he opeiied His lips,bo0W
full of lessons to His folIowers-thus in the
story of the healing- of the mnan blind frvrii bis
birth, John ix. 4, he says, «'I must work the
works of Hirn t.hat sent me, while it is day; the
night cometh when no nman ean wvurk." Then
there was a night and a day to the Master
flimself ;a time of opportunity and of oppor-
tutnity past; a time of labor and a time when
labor must cease. Yet really, do flot mnany of
us live as if opportunities would continue for
ever and the night never corne. Uan a chris-
tian passing into the ight, when as regards

"Be earnest, eartiest, tcartiest, niad if thou wilt,
Do iN .t thou dost as if the stake were heaveii,
And tli,,t thy Iast dtued before t1w judgmeint day.

Outesirnui in haîte to gret frorn his Master
and to hide hiniself in the s-,.ums of Rome,finds
first, his àaster's friend; second, his Master's
God; third, hi> Mas;ter agrain, but not as a slave
is he now received, rather as a brother beioved,
a member of the- great faniily of God in heaven
and on earth. So the devil sometimes outbids
himself and pu.s nien in circumstances that
lea(l thei away frorn sin and up to God and
righteousness. Ithauk God that the " roaring-
lion" does at times iniîs the prey ho thought
secured to himself.

tus human work the opportunity was ceasmng "THE Iigbt shineth in darknes and the ak-
for ever, bas sorrowved rnuch that he bas done ness compreliendeth it not." Of course not,
80 littie for the Sa%-iour's cause, but we nover it iiever did and neyer ean. Let a Dr. Pente-
heard of one who regretted that ho iad done cost tell us of the dlaims of christianity; let a
too inuch. Dr. Withrow narrate to us the st,'ry of the

decadence of faith and the spread of the- «'New
CLOSELY allied to this is another sayingr of Theoiogy " ii Ne England and elsewhere,and

Jesus, " I have a baptism to be bapLised with ; the one is interrupted in bis lecture and the
and how amn I straitened titi it be accornpiish- other is att-teked in the public prints by men
ed," Luke xii. S. Suffering and death in their who mistake Iight for da.rkness and darkus
severest and rnost degrading forms were be- for light, licens-e for liberty and liberty for
fore the Redeemer, yet in view of what shouid. license. Men who dlaimn to be "Lit.iera1," for-
follow Hie wvas eagler for the acecomplishment. sooth 'We would not 1 e uncharitabte, but we
Are we pre-ssed, "straiteried," eager, whatever reinember the words of the Master, that "Men
the cost to ourselves, that the fulness of Christ's Io *d darktiess rather than light." Is there
work should be accomplished ? nota in this age of culture, of enquiry, of analy-

sis, a walking darkly in dangrerou-i places- a

C-A, anything, be more incongruous than bidprsnpoudaigthaD 4-aeb
perfunctory, heartless delivery of the Gospel he grad ofGdhv utoeed lig
message? if there is anythingthatdernands earn- 1of the feet and a plunging into the deeper dark-
estness surely it is here. Life and death,heaven 1ness of scepticim and downrig.Iht infidelitvy.
and hell are ini the balance. Wtio eau speak
of these without the deepest feeling. To such THE mocral and spiritual recklessness of the
work would we apply the striking words of age is accompanied, may we say iilustrated,by
Charles Kingsley. the physical rom-foolery occuring ever anci

Vol. V.] N o. f



226 THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

anon. It was flot enougrh that Captain Webb bil near Hollandl Landing, it runs ini a right
should lose his life sone, three years ago in bis line fromi tne Mount Pleasaint ceýmetery on to
daring atternpt to swini the rapids of iNiaga'ra, the lake w'here it ends. Tt rejoices, to the dis-
but a crank mus*, the other day, put Iiiznself grace of the couiitry througb whicb it runs, in
into a barrel and pass throughi the saine terrible! six relies of ye olden time nained toil gates.
ordeal, then another"of the species juînped froin Why the main ro;ids, to the queen city of On-
Brooklyn Bridge into thie river betieath Unfor- tario sliould still be b'ocked with tlieýe imarks
tunately vehad nearly said, and for the sake of 1of early settliexent is to us a. iystery; if the
others it ws's uinfortunate, botb these men sur- d ifficulty is vestedl rights,we demur to atny one
vived. Yet again a frieîid visiting Niagara Falls; oeneration locking up public libeî tics for gen-
afew days agowas fiiled with fear as were many erat.ons to corne. WVe warit no0 o01l fromi a
others, at seeing two boys crossinc the river dead man's band.
en the timbers tunder the Cantilever bridee,
wlîcre the sliglest fal:,e .step would have beén o.,i S-etInsnnyvlasont id,death. It is well that the-authorities do their i OG Stee asnnyvlgon issd
best to suppress such maniflestations; let chris- niost of tlîcî give tokens of a prosperity that

tians~~~~~~ ~~~~ lnik anr nîve ytecyo~has passed awnay. Thle large f1li live on the
bigotiy or what not, do their best to frowvnînfeoeaidrdenthsdy ote-
dlo-%n the spiritual daritug too oftei. exbibited. gî ' nd- of railroads tends to the large cen-

tices. York MilIs, once evidently ful l of like
bais littie now save decaying milki and build-

OF ail the littlérnieannesses and vices of life'ings to pi esent; anil Holliind'Landinig bias an
<did we say little Q -o -deliver us from) selj- air of desolation which the few remaining
fIieýss. The man -who is hi-, c.wn suni m'nves istores and blacksinith's shops on]y seeni to in-
in the narrowest of orbits, the seif-life is of all' tensify. F<'rtunes bave been made there, this
lives7the rnotÇsolitary, th&e poorest and the may plaitily be seen. but now it would be more
mosth);îrren. It would seemn impossible that easy to invest and lose. Trhe rail'-oadl bas car-
such a lit'é could"be led by those who profess Iried ill business away . Its ýpreseit populationi
to feel the influencA of Christ's love, but is it? is a little over fve hui'ndred. io room for a
This seif-life involves not only distance from Gongregational cliurch there.
man but froin thbe Saviour, anîd the only cure1
is to be "in Christ," then is the man in circuit
wvith myriads of loving hearts, for Hie is the A .RORA appears to be in a fairly prosperous
centre that receives love frorn, and radiates condition, thotigh the trend of progress is to-
love through, the universe of the grood. jward Newmnarket,atonfoerwohusd

inhabtants. Here we enjoyed for an evening
DURXO he lrs wek o AuusttheEdiorand mnorninz the grenerous hospitality of the

strtd n hliayti iit hs if i Galus of Congregatiotialists in these parts, Mr.
,covered buggy, with the intention of seeinar theJoehMlad owib isfmydsrecoutryndvistig srneofthefrend. otice among our friends. We also sp-:nit acout 'nd istin soe o te fiens.Alas few moments in the house of' brother W. W.
for the uncertainties'ofrhuman life,at th e end of Smith, a homne so lately bereaved, so full of
hisfirsit da-ry'sjourney= hewas telegraphiedeback clristian submnis.s-ion and of humble faith. Our

by he eat o anoldanl fithuf rind 5f hechurch here bias been closed for some time, butNorthern Ohurch, and the mother cf one of our orfin 'M.'1ladbsntbe de h
minister's wives. These *jottings wiII thlerefore o u frinr. iard bas flotoy beenie. Th
assume a somnewhat different tone in some parts!~bidn sudrongtoog eoain
-thanP.at fit-st iritended, yct, 'gentïe reader, such ýAsbtn'lsoefudto a enbitýD theorhole encased with white brick, a scboolas tbey are you have. We -ffall try to be both: house 36x30> feet erected in the rear, the old
instructive and intere.sting, )end us an appre- caallery removed, a tower entrance buit, and a

ciatve ar.new roof put ovex' the old oue. The ground
-- around bas been graded and -neatly fericed, a

YON('E Street begins at the Torouto bay and .sidiewalk was heing lnid wbile we -were there,
ends on the shore of Lake Sin.-coe. WitI, a and a fèw weeks promise to show a place of
sligbt bend at Bond lake. a w'ind round at steep, worbip -wbich for îîeatniess, comfort and capa-
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THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. 7

city will be second to none in the place. Wei trust ere the wintcrpase a scttleîîîeît vi Il be
sincerely hop)e that the self-denying eflbrts of eflèýcted hiere.
our friend rnay not be thrown away, ani that
before the Master calis hlmn to the mnany man- Tiis)\ edoe eolpiidb Nr
sioflc( home hie may sec our clîurch at New-, IRIA edoe coîaîdb r
inarket resuscitated in a maniner corspn ig Vilers and tMo)ri;f to Barrii. 'ie îda-%ass
to the desires of his hieart as expressed in the':iî~' n orstoEta.Tel3 a
reconstruiction of the building. We uoticed fOi, ne, the road.s ilusty. well tillei1 faims and
on a stone at the foundation of the new part c<motbebns hrceietî e(lty
of the tower thebe words, "Congi egational tliroughi whici w'c- p)assýed, thliek stubl. leds

Church, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ?- erZtn f 84,J .Btfrtrtda uli of stooks or of waving grain attest a botint-
con; ontheoppsit ke, reblît18Î," n llùl harvest, the pasttîres and gardenis liowever

we thought, as we saw no naine, shwdeietmrsu otn~ logt.zi 3We found friend Wright at home, his w'ifie wel-
Who b il a church t-o (;0d, and not to fale comed usý with a suil and cared for us with

\Vill never Piark, the iuarble wvith his n.axue(." Martha's careful bauds. Their fou r littie mlies

have just recovered froni a severe attack of
WMTare th(- lutinie p)ro;pects of ou cause diphtheria,and stili show marks of the struggle.

lu Newmlarket ?0f this it isdifliculttospeak. The grave yard remiindcd us uf the two lîttle
It is said that nor, a pew is to be ohtained in onIe.scof tbeý late paýstor, MIr. Hindley, who in
either the Presbyterian church o'r the Metho1- that saine pairsonage succunxibed to a iiliar
dist; the towln is (rrowiuILS oui, building is in a. disease. Is there sonie local causeý'
eentral place, and where the town's in& s' The parsonage bas been 1)ainte(I, the iîîterior
l)eing feit: these are ail Iavourable indications:' >ftecuch br' tndu ic ew ls

we tusttha asSOOf asthebuidgi ci t here, the sheds also bave been enlarged, but
pleted supply uiay be arrangred for during the 1the burial grround needs sadly the scythe's
winter moniths, and thar. our Nlissiouary societv strong swepp, thougli the uîioing wvilI not
wvill be able to place a, student there, or some 1afford the shieaves with whichi the reaper de-
suitable paszor, w'hen spriug returns and sum- ligbts to fUil his amnis. M1r. sWrjrht
ier days are brigliteuiing. t wvi1l ht a th .ou- hopefully of the work in this tield.g
:-and pities if sucbi a building- as this promisesi
tu be shouild niot be in the irîear future filled'
Nvith worshippers. As the eveingo shadows began tri fail we

drove over to the new clnirch builing, at Dal-
WTEDNESDAY fouud us on our way by rail to ston. We have seldomn seen a neater or more

Barrie, where student Gerrie has been labour- comnplete place for wor!ship lu our rural dis-
ing during the vacation. This new church has triets. The building is of brick, comfortably
suffered from dissentions, but harrnony 110W seated, airnple -shed room, neatly tenced. The
appears to prevail. The summner work bas seating cal)acity wi I be about 200. Ln son-e
been blessed, the town is apparently in a fairly! respects wve should suppose tlîat the Barrie
prosperous condition, and our church with an church building supplied a uiod ci. As we de-
efficient pastor anîd loving missiouary aid bas sired Vo meet the frieuds at \'cspra wc did not
promise of g >reat usefulness and reasonable tarry Vo the Bible class Mr. Wrighît biolds everv.
l>rosl)erity. Mr. Gerî'ie speaizs warnily of thie 1Thursday evening.
kinduess and earnestnes-s of friends there. The t The Vespî'a building has been recently paint-
dlay we had chosen for visiting the town wvas ed,and did the fenees correspond,woul present
on the civie holiday, we joined. the crowd in au a model of rural ueatncss. 'rhougrl in the hurry
excursion on the baiy to a point some nine of ]baýrve.st, the attendance w'as coin parati vely
Miles distaut. A pleasant breeze, groves and large. This church bas sutffered by, withdrawals
camps enabled us to spend a pleasaut after- caused by the establishmient of a, Preshyterian
noon and to mneet with the friends both on tbe cause near by, aud from m ant of better husi-
excursion, and on our return in ther wveekIv ness management. Lt wil p îanî suffer
iý,ravf'r Tneet.in.g. The holidav thiinneni] the P-t- if tlie chiliren ai":- îot g.atheru1 lt' a '..!nnLiv
tendaince, but w~e eýnjoyed tiue gatheriicg anîd SuJtiere, xitadot eontrilbutiiiîg t< a .vè
the couîfe renceý liel(1 afier tlie îineet.în<. WMe Methodist sclinol noti. ar aw'av. Ho(-w tli-,
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228 THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

condition of tbings bias been quietly endure(
in the past is a mystery to us, who withoui
sectarian ism believe '3en)ominati onalisin is i
present neces-sity. Iii cases such as this ai
Vespra, the young are being turned away fron
our churches. We trust ere longr this will b(
niended. Mnr. Gerrie's work bias beer. mucb
appreciated here. At present Vespra and Bar-
rie are united, and for some time this arrangre-
mient must be continued, but the time wvi1l not
be fan distant, we trust, wvhen Barrie will comn-
niand the en tire services of a pastor, and thE
:fields in Vespra, Edgar and Rugby he other-
wise arranged. We Qugbit to Uc prospecting ini
Orillia.

A PLEASAN'r moonlight drive tbirougi field
and forest and plain brought us to the bospi-
table home of Barrie fn:ends. and neu: mornings
found us via railroad Toronto-ward. At -New-
market we w'ere *joined by friend Hunter of
London, who was returning frnm a montb's
sojourning arnong the delightful islands of the
Georgia-n Bay; we rejoiced in seeing the signs
of renewed vigour and hiealth whicb mar-ked
our brother's appearance, and we were olad to
hear an encouraging, word negarding Ars.
Hunter, who is now in England seeking bealtb.
Our pleasure trip is ended, but we add a com-
ment or two.

WE learned that there is a general feeling
among our students against being called to-
gether a week before the classes form at McGilI,
before work really begins. If this coînplaint
is weUl founded, we hope that the cause will be
removed. We are decidedly for work the mo-
mnent the College opens, as even a week's board
is an item in a student's scanity purse.

WE, are more than ever convinced of the ne-
cessity of more frequent intercourse between
our churches. We live apart and thus faîl into
many ways that a littie intercommunion would
tend to changre. Expense is the lion in the
way, but if the question was about a new
buggy, a harness, or perchance a circus, expense
would neyer be mentioned. WThat is money
for ? To hoard, to keep ? or to exchange for
the wants of life ? A little money spent by
our churches in providing for intercommunion,
througah pastons and friends, between our vari-
ous fields, would soon repay a hundred fold.

WHILE on this money question we would

1 f allude to the very unpunictual nisiuner in whicbi
b ..vny ol'our pastors receive their stipend(. One
t stadion e.g. which promises say $300 peramintimni
b1 to the pastor, lias paid Up to the inonth of Sep-
i texnber .8,5: niieanwhile the pastor owes his

tailor, bis bu tcher, bis miller, and bis mereban)t,
i very mnueh to bis discoinfort and chagrin -
*Sucli a state of things wvas excusable thirty
*years ago, but not in these days of ready mjai-
kets andI of cash transactions ; and if any

*friend, to parry the force of these rernarks.
sb ou 1d say that a city pastor, whio receives regr-

*ularly bis stipend, kuiows n)othiLlg of the fleces-
sities of country lifie, we %vould reply, w'e litve
lived out of the city, we know what country
life is about as well as aîiy one, we have been
there and kiî,w for certain that what we coin-
plain of need not, be if the friends unly wvill

*otherwise.

AND once more, the pour are frequetitly the
more open bearted ; those wbo have accumula-
ted the most, the iîncanesýt, the nost e:,-ac ing;
and the most readv to f1W off at a tangent if
anything touches their se If-imiportance. How
many of our peuple ean truly say witb Paul,
"What things i,'ere opain to nie, these have 1
countedl loss for Christ ?" This is our closing
ineditation for the present on our, what-was-
to-have-beeii, holiday tr ,pl

Joux DomuGL lias piimsed away at the ripe
age of seventy-eighit years. He (lied sudden-
ly while at breakfast in the house of his soni
Mr. J. D. Dougali, at long Island, N.Y. He
lives in the work lie hias accomplishied, in the
affections of ail who knew him, and in tlhe
rnany mansioned house whither the good and
-areat are zathered. In our student vears w-e
were familiar with bis nianly forin botb in tli(-
old Zion church and in the ýSundav% afternooli
temperarice meetings at Bonaventure Hall.
The MontreaI lVitness, wbiclî lie foundied in
184.5, hias been of untold benefit to Canadian
homes, we question if any other individual iii-
strumnentalitv bias been so pow'erful as this in
making the Cýanada we caîl our own strong in
temperance inorality and reiio.The Pio-
neer of the religious journals of these provin-
ces, and the consistent foc of ail priestcraft,
vice and folly. May his sons, witb whomn we
walked the uiniversity halls, live long to
continue the father's work, and under'- the
changed, circumnstances of journalism and life,
be as fruitful of goord works as hie whom they
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]lave uow laidl in zan bouiiurble graveý. John C)N(;REC.ATIO NA LISNI IN CANADA.
I)ougall's wvork is doue .gathered honte after
Iieliiiv noble stugehe bas tougbt înaznv a The population of Canada is, iii round nuuners, four
(oOî ficrhlt now lie rests froin bis labIours.,, blis and a quarter millions; o>f these, twenry-seveil thlousalid
W-'ark iu it~s nanifold restilts ade.are given as belonsging to the Congregational body,

w hichi ranks seventh îîuînerically aniOng the denonuina-
W\E coiiiiiîend< tq) the though-Itffl consi(lerati>Ii tiofls il) the Dominiaon. Of these ti enty-seven thou-

of ouri readers th(. coinuunication on -Faith; sand, eighit thîiusand are claiuied as nierubers ix> full
Healing," that appvar-s ,)i another page. \'<len commnnion with the clitirchies, a proportionî of tivo out
we say that it is extraclted front the London: of every seven. This lpr>pIortioa %vould secin to indi-
ch/eristiain, wivichl is larg-ely the organ of w-bat, cafe that the b.ody, tlîough suiali, lias strong attachi-
wve înlav ter-ni, withouit Olienice, the ulr-vn mnts, and the fact thiat its regular contributions for

x.relieal party, xxîany of whoin adhere to the .churchi purposes foot uî> une hundred thousand dollars
principls and practice of faith-healing w-e iiav anniuazlly bear out that supposition. Lts nuniierical
l'v sure that the subject wvas esteenied to be. standing Iiowever iii the Dominion is in înarked con-
dleeply important, seriously atbtn the true trast with the positionl it ocenu)ies ho(th in the United
work of the Christian elhurcb. There is no' States and England, and F_ few suggtrstions inf exphtiia-
qtuestion as to the faitb of the faitbi-lîealer-s,. tion thereof niay do more thax iiiere statistica to give a
huits.eeîteVr grave dolnht- as, to the re-' fair view of this body in this Domiinion. These sugges-

tions will twke the forii of a brief resunpt of Conigrega-
tional history ix> these parts.

ACS . 1.A ONGiM The earliest traces of Coi)g(regiationialisîni in the Do-

"In like mniner." This expression has in general minioil are to be found in Nova Scotia, which then in-

heen taken as referring to the visible bodily disappear- cluded the province of Newv Brunswick. WV0 refer to
anice of the risen Lord, indicating a likie visible bodily. the tinie wvhen France and England strove tor Acadie,
re-appearing. There is an alternative rendering that and Tlassachusetts ivasstill alBritash c)oony. Thenmca
should at least prevent arrogant dogniatism. Tlue future! who plaî>tel the Britlîish standard oî or lzany a French
c"Ilning of the Lord Jesus is always referred te as un- fort in the struggtles of the early part of tlîe eighteenth.
expected. "At such an hiour as ye think not," ara century werc largely Puritans of New England, the
words that indicate suddenness. Th(, ascension was troops were in geflerîti accoipanied by tlicir chaplains,

Su(den "a thy werelooing' (XTe~ ~e rvisd fwho were Congregational aninisters. Ili those la3s,anid
version as the more exact in its rendering of the tenses.) under those clrcurastances, the minlisters of peace put

While he blessed them " is the correspondîng sentence to their lips the trWiiet of w.ar. and as t lie:»French ivere
in Luke, (xxiv. 51). -"li like inanner " therefore may Roman Catholics, a zeligious fervour xyasbreathed. into
justly be taken as indicating the su ddenness of the sec- the troops. Thus at the firzt capture (À Louisburg,one
ond advent rather than visibility to i-,odily eye of the of the chaplains, Mloody by naine, îvitlî an axe, aided
pilrotesia or presence; and with this in, favour of thîe rend- ,in the demolition of tlie images and crosses fouxîd Ii the
eringr suggested, that the text is thereby broughit into chapels of the captured town, and there is a touch of

'n'" ;vu sue geMa Dou 4; 1cîpuen as nm longe ;%LAI UIU1 iA Il. ýf ,

ain isolated text.
The idiomatic Greek expression, nowu tropon, rightly

rendered "in like anianner," is also uised in Mýatthiew
xxiii. 37, there translated "'even as," wlîerc certainly
tlîe likeneas is net physical or inaterial, but of charac-
ter ;-a "like manner" with like care and affection.
It iE therefore very far fromn being certain tlîat the
angel's words ix> the verse before us indicate the visible
return, far more likely, in accord with such passages as
1 Thess. v. 2-3, that the unexpected suddenness of the
advent is intended thereby

X.

LOVE, reveals what is good iii ny friend, but charity
reveaia what is good iu mine enemy.

dinner after the capture, ivhen being rerninded that ]le
must be short he said, " (), Lord, ive have too mnucli to
bless Thee foi-, we must refer it. tu eternity, for lîfe is
too short; so bless our food ana >ur fellow îîîen, for
Christ's sake, amien

A s early as 17î53 a churchi was gathered at Halifax,
afterwards called Mather Church ; the naine " Mather"
indicates the original home of the majority of settiers
of Conirregational affinity. A Preshyterian minister of
the Church of Scotland accepted. the pastorate towards
the close of last century, and eventually the churc1-
property, which originated, in a grant of land from the
government, was secured by act of Parliamient to St.
Matthew' s Preabyterian Church, and the Congregational
identity was lost. During the stormy days of the re-
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volution mnuy of the oid Massachtusetts setiers return- be, 85 churcheus are reported with an aggre.iate niem-
ed to thoir oid ltîomei,îow under the indepeuident flag of bership of 4404 and 67 iîiisiters; ài 1883 thore are re-
the United stutes,and 1Presbytoimanîsîni largely absorhed ported 90 churelies, a nîeinbership of 6000 and 617 ini-
the 1'nritaii elouent. At present there are in tlit. two isturs, with a church in the iiew province of Manit-.ba.
provinces of Nova -Scotia anda New Brunswick twventy The mîajority of the churches and past<îrs are assfo-
churchies, twelve nummîisters and a ineinbership of a little ciated in the Congrregatintal Union of Ontario andi
over twelve hurîdred. llie ptopulationi of thiese prov- Quebec, which meets anîîîîaily for conifereitce only
ines is gî"veni as 7.50,000, of which aut five thIous:ad TPle Ctiregational churchtes of Canada possess mie
claini to be tinrgtoait. NiiericaIIy sinali, 'lieoiogical Seho for Nvhichi bui1daîîgs are erected iii
lndependeîîey lias1 done nitich fi)r tlitt Domnioxn; it is Montreal. TPle original naine was ''The Congregatiotial
not too utuci ur) sav that the charter of rfiu free - Acadutiy,'' under the j.ont etntrol of the Englishi Co-
dom guianteed wa-s iargely due tu inaniy inalimir.ance biiai àMissionary Society e.nd te ConSgregational Union
by thiese eaily settiers of the righit for which tlîtîî of Canada WYest. At fi -st under no formai constitit-
fathers camne Lu the ilion %vilderness-- freedomn t) % or- tion, but liaviing as tutor 11ev. A. Lublie, who renmoved
shîp 60(.' from Dundas (Nwhere iii addiition Lu pastoral duties ho

Most of the churches and pastors are conifederated in h id conducted the studies tif several youing mien for the
the " Uin of Nova -Scotia and Newv Brunswick. i tînistry,) to Tt.ronito in 1840. A corresponding mnove-

iiiNewonl as early as 177. a church n as es- ment had been hegun in M trlbut iii 18461 the two
tabilishedý( nii St. .Jhns w~hich stili continues, and is the iinterests wcre coislidated, and the Seiniinary mnade a
centre of Coiîgregatiunal mtissions in that island. Tho si imatate corporation, whichi iii 1860 as the Maritime
shadow of ai ostabiislîed cliurcli tlireateited the early' provincees were iooking ,) the Canadas for- iitiisters,
days of the Canadas unidtr the British rutle In the ho. and Gurbani Collego was ciosed for tiant of support,
giningi 4f tis century no cbergymnut other than of the -The Congroirational College of British North Amier-
etalblishied Churchi of Engfland. and of the RLoman ica' %vas est.abii.4lted whichi eventually eims reinoved to
Catholic, coud baptize or inarry witimout; a register froni Alomtreal.
the crown. A àMr. Becntoini, who had beeii sent oct tu [This paper ivas writtun sanie tinte ago, and lately
Q uebou city fron the Lmn)id.on N-issioii;ry Society of found aniong soute MSS. in the Editor's pssession
Eiigland, regtilarly rganized a Cungregational church, As ive bolieve the writer to have been well infornied.

18,IiiQee.tn mbaîe bi reite whc e print iL with a few corrections, as another contribu-
tiontowards a future historyof or denoiniination. - ED.]

oily -mranted froin year to year; on applytng for theî
third ycar lie w.s refused, and thus ivas proliibited from - -___ - -

]egally bpiiior mnarryiiîg, non could lie l)erforn a oèrreQpondence.
buriai service,seeing" the gnrave yar'de ivere chscd against

himu. ~~ m~ettn tii staice, tlmroughi the press, lie ~ (~p~HLDY

was arrested, finied fifty pounds storling. and itaprison - ___

ed for six inonths. No advocate ivas foumal sthejienti y On the 26t1i of .J uly 'I'ev. W. H. \Vanrinier and nîy-
indepondent tu îubead his case. It %vas ot tili a yean self met li <)nillia, irttendiitg to go, north the mîext day
after the 6;th Act of William IV7. grave Ctungregatinnia 1 oit a canoeiiîg #u.\Ieditioni. We were hospitably enter-
clergcyxuet a. legal status. The cltu,-lm of Mir. Bentoin tained at the pleasaint hitne of Goo. Hale, Esti., odi*or
eventually, like to that of Halifax, iiierged ittu a Prt>s-; of .ht,-Oi1iUPuci,.et,which is by the way a niodel country
bvteriatt c"ngregrattoit, thougli in 1837 another clîunch; newspaper. D iiirig the af tenuon we busied ouinselves iii
w.as forned wvhichi continued upm till a few years past. purclîasing the provisions necessary for our expedition.
(1882). i. Tisbusiniess m e accotnplishied satisfactorialy by tea-

Conr~gttnalsmninQitari> îîd~.uebec hoee tttne,and iii the evening on Lake Couchiching my comi-
virtually dates f roîn the advent of Dr. Wtlkes Lu Mo il- panioxi ltad his first ride iii a h)irchi-bark canoe. The
treai, amtd of Mr. .Johnm Roaf to Torontto, botli of wvhoin îtext ntorxting ive liad the pleasure of a sail on the sanie
caine to Canada under the auspices of a ColonIiIlI NI is- beautiful sheet of water. Tihis tinte wve were in the
sionary Society just fornied by the Cotngregati onal hands of Mr. W. Hale anct hîs friAnd Mr. Taylor, who
Unîion ot EngrIand. This wvas about 1836. Are und these were spending the summner in camp. 'Soon after dinner
gentlemen,(Ithe formter of whoîn sLibi surviv'es,gatlîered we boarded the.Northren railroad train, taking canoe,
the Zion churches of Montreal and Toronto respec tive- Lent, &c., aiong with us. At G raveithurst wve were
ly, thaut whîch for christian liberalîsty, intelligence, and joined by the Rev. R. N. Bur- s, stattoned at the Meth-
social influence, no better coîîld be found. In 1873, odist church there, and his brother-ini-law, Mr. T.
Beattered throughiout the province of Ontario and Que- Crossen of Cobourg, the youngest member of the party
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but able t> hi 1<1 lus own iii the catttie, on the p)ortacge, iii lsraul that u%~ tr eutertained a uîissiouary deputatioti
or at the table. They brtmught wvith thein an additional in Lhoe good old days tif yore.
store oif provisi<ni and a very hiaîdsoîîîe Peoterboroughî Early next murii u %ve are atloat. liu une of the
catie, su ltandsouî- iii fact it seenied a shaine to expose bays tif Peuiisula L.ake wue found the portage leading
it to the viciasituites 'if so rougli a route as %>o hiad be- 'to Lake oif Bays. (hiographically this portage ivas
fotre us. From (haventurs t we weut on stili by rail tu about a umile and a q1uarter long, psychiologicadly it was
Huntsville, a dista,îce of '34 utiles. This piece oif road to soute tif the party at least a great deuti ioitgt. it
ivas iutercstiug because oif its iitwniess. liaving been mau bere that the birch-bark canue had its reveuge Oit
opeued for pass:eiier trathe only this suttîtier. Su far tht ele±gant I'uturbort, that~ had beateri it so badly' on
aS we ettuld judgef the road was well buit. and hiad on tht. water, for, wlîile the latter was a burden for- two
it a nuîuht'r oif remarkab]y fiue bridges, those iii the groauing perspiriing wighlts, its ludian cousin wvent off
iieighhourhood o>f Bracebridge bt*iîîg specially ivortlîy jauintily over tîte portage, a light load for ci mian's
of notice. At Huntsville we and aIl 'îur beloriugiiýs shouilders. Our miost aggravatiug, load, ltoive%-er, wvas
were dropped by the train. The %waer 't-as about 150 a deal box filled with pi-ovisions. XVo wanted to carry
yards away,and despisittg aIl aid oif porters or hacknuen, the box along, but hardly kîtew howv to hiaudie it. We
we oura t i ir-st p)orta-_- by sht>ulderinig our caues solved the diticulty at last by slingiiîîg it betweeu the

an cryigthm on ' teshore. Boxes and baga tent poles, which wvere borne on the shoulders oif
followed iii rapid succession, and iii about hiaif att liour two oif the party. We hardttt gone haif a dozcti stops
the* twi>>canoes witlt tw> mten in iteai were iuovingswift- before his Scripture lîistory camte tu the aid oif our
]y along tîte Wvat?ýrs o.f a little lake, Passilig by tîte Methodist brother, and the box frot that tinte on wvas
littie village (if Huîîtsvilie we ciutered a short stretchotf known by no other naine thani "the ark.- Thei-e weru
river that brouglit us to Fairy Lake,a somiewhitt exteut- 'strange look ing objeets t» be sen uon thiat, portage track.
sive and vol-y beautiful expanse tif w-ater. Two t.r tlîree Returning froiti t.ht other end for a second l>ad 1 met
muiles oif paddlinég broughit us to the easteru extreuîity, a beîvilderiugý cottglotuerattoîî of fryingr pans, titn pails,
wvhere, after somie st-azrching, we discovered dlniongt a satchels, logboots. , îoviug like -î>one BroMlig-
lot oif alders atttl rushes the iinlet ii the shape oif a stualli uagiaiu iusect tltrugh tîte forest. A dloser inspection
sltalltw iudiîtg creek. Up titis we propelhed oui- ca- revealed as tc centre and 8oul oif tîte whole coucern,
itues cautiously, the matn ii tîte bjv keîig a sharp te perspiriug pastor of the Bowittauvtlle chturcli.
ltook out for snags and stones. For the Bowmaîîviile Happy were wve when at last our portage was acconi-
pastor 1 cati say tîtat tîtose sp)ecutehed eytis were as plished and we were enîbarked on thie wvaters tif Lake
tjuick to discover a treacherous sîiag as ever they wcre oif Bays, suo naitîed because of its star-fish shta1a', eachi
to discutaugte a Hebrew root frot its etyttiological ap- spire tif te star cottsistittg oif a dep forest-euttbowered
penitdages; and taiat is sayiitg a good deuil. Our progress bay. In one oif these, North Bay, %-e foulid the camip
was slow. The streain seetned tu ,row sltallower and oif t'te Rev. Geti. Powell, oif Freedtm, Ohioi, once a
sltallower. W\e wvere z-ltnost beginttiîig to fear that it studexît oif ours iti MNoutreal. Witli hiti were his
was a blind ahley inito which we lîad wandercd, whetî to lrother aîtd a frietîd. The rest tif -ho (lay anti the night
>tur jtîy w-e saw before us the clear sparkling wvaters oif w-e spent with thetti iu hearty pleasant feiiowship.
Penitîsula Lake. As ic w-as iîoîV abotit stisi-t w-e de- i:ariy tîext mornitîg tltcy loft us for Toronîto. AF soon
cided to camp at the very flrst suitable sp)ot. Thtis w-as as possible w-e packed tup, aînd w-tre again rit route for
80011 fouîîd, and ini % few minutes the canttes w-tire un - Hollow Lake. orgigover a peniîtsula w-e crossed
loaded, turned upside down oit the shttre,and ail hands front North Bay into Haystack Bay. A tot mile pad-
wvere at w-tiik nîakitxg thiîtgs sttug fttr tîte tî~î.Soon dîti brought us to Col-bridge, near b) w-hidi w-as the 3
the tent ivas pitched, biankets uurolled, pr-o isiotis un- mile portage into Hollow Lîike. %Ve carried ourcýaaoes
packed, aîîd a jttlly tire blazitîg, iti the flaties of wlîich across, but had our atuif taken over on an ox-sled. The
a pot of oattnc'al porridge begati to give forth its char- sîtîootltness of the road and the swiftness oif the team
acteristic smothîered chuekle, while a titi pail oif tea. may be judged froua the fact that it totik twe hours t>
simînered and tittered by its side. We had a grand tea. ntake the trip. To, .rds half-past six w-c were oit the
Ask brother Warriner if we didn't. The buccess tif our waters oif Houitiw Lake,one of the laest known and mtist
meal w-as due to some exteut, to our own culinary skill, beautiful oif the Muakoka chain. Its Indian naine is
but stili more to a famous basket that had been packed Kahweamn bezewaganitig. lts lerîgth ts about 9 miles;
by the hands of the wife tif our Methodist brother. its breath varies froin haif a mile to 3 miles. A nunîber
That f he basket w-as ail il. ought to ba mnay be inferred 1of magnificent islands dot its hosont. The water tee=t
front the fact t-bat it was provided by the grand-daughter with splendid flsh, lake trout and apeckled trout, while
of o>ne the nîost hiospit-ahle Congregational mothers the woods abo und in deer and ot-her gane. On a formier
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visit to this lakel 1 aw the yet warni carcase of a hugo
moose which, a hunter lad shot in the wiuter and towed
to the shtore. H ore one passes decisively from the rýahin
of the farmer to the region of the Itunter and trapper,
and here wvo intonded to stay for several days.

Thac îîight ive carnped oi a littie island not farawav
from the homo of an old-titne limnter friend, Albert
Russell. WXe w'ere just sitting down to supper wlien
%ve heard thc spiaëli of paddiles. Twvo canoes caine to
our landing-place. The flrst contaitied the burly forin
and beardecl visage of Russell. The second broughit to
us three young fellows froin I3owîîtanville wlio had

roughled their way all through fromn Lindsay, and were
beyond measure delighted to see tieir felowv townsman
\Varriner. Oite of the tlîree attendeci Mr. WV.'s con-
gregation; another was a Methodist,soîi of the Afayor of
the town; whilc the third vas a .e»rîîîani Catholie full of
oddity and good licartcdness. Soon aftcr,another boat
camne along bringing Russell's twvo boys. It was quite
a picaicl1 tell you. The wood was piled on tili the fire
roared again. Our v'isitors lad had their supper, s0
ive four sat dow'n by ourselves. A littie later on, how-
ever, the i3owmanville pastor broughit out a huge Bow-
manville fruit cake, and tIe Gravenhurst pastor evolv-
ed a bottie of lirne-juice. It was lime-juice toc, and
flot a Scott Act alias for sonme compound of poison and
Beelzebub. These were passed around, and were re-
ceived as the piedges of real and lasting good fellow-
ship. 1 seemn yet to sec sturdy littie Demnie Russell,
sitting ar, the root oi a troc in the g]ow of the fireligalit,
with his tin can of linte-juice in one hand, and a huge
morsel of the Bownianville cake iii the other, ponder-
ing over the situation,and wondering whethir this were
Paradise or not.

The îîextday we rnoved sorne four miles down the lake.
Calling fcr a moment at Russell's house, and then at
the Bowmanville camp, we we*-t on our way round
Sand Point, and on past Wolf Island, Serpent Rock,
River Bay and other spots familiar to myseif but new
tomny companions. Going a littie beyondLonglIsland, on
wvhich two American gentlemen with their three guides
wvere encantped,we made our way to a camp on) the main
land, Landing on tIc rocky shore wve followed for a
few rods a narrow trail until in the midst of a dlean
beautiful bard wood bush we tound a spot already clear-
ed. Under a lof ty hemlock troc that stood among the
birdh and maples the fire-place hud been prepared witl
its upright crotdhes, cross pieces, and pendant hooks
on whicli to hang the cooking pails. At the foot of the
tree was a rude but conifortable seat surrou-aded by a
sort of curtain of bark to keep the cool night breezes
from st.riking too 8harply on the back. On the opposite
side of the fire-place a table had been made of split
cedar logs witl the squared face uppermost. At the

ends of the fire-place we pitchied <'ur two tents, near
enougli at night to catch sorne warnith frorn thc blazing
tire, but not too near for safety. Trhe floor of our tenta
we carpeted thickly with fragrant hemlock bouglis,
and upon these spread our blankets. Snug wve wvere
and comfortable for our few da3ys' stay, and none tIe
less so that we scarce hiad a bits- of sand fly, black fly,
or Mosquito.

On Saturday two of us wvent to tIec Post Oflice, the

going, and coîning inv olving a joumney of over '20 miles.
Surely,atfter that,our wvi veswill not think we forget tliem.
Oin Suniday we had a set vice at thc bouse of Albert
Russel). The cong(regation 'consisted of Mrs. Russell
and lier six children, one of tne Arnerican gentlemten
witli Allait Philips lus guide,the three Bowmianvilleites,
our four, and one or two others. W\e liad a, sermorn, a
baptism., and we took up) a collecticii. There were
three niniisters, and 1 have proposed the question haîf
a dozen imies " wlat denomination took up the col-
lction ?" offly to receive thc un-earying and strictly ne-
curate answe-, "ThI Methodist." It fell to my lot to
baptize the little girl. 1 had baptized others of the
ho usehold. Rose Russell tliey called lier. It was to
nie a solernn service. It meaiit somiething to mie to
s tanid before that mother who liad been in a house of
w orship only once in eiglit years, who had to bring up
hier farnily without lielp of school or church, and wlio
liad for ail that tlie deep desire that they miglit turn
out ivel], and tell her of a Christ wbo died for this littie
one, and whose love reached out to lier cradle in that
forest home. And here let me speak a word for the lit-
tl e girl and lier brothers and sisters. In a littie while
the summer will have passed away, and down upon the
beautiful lake will corne thc keen breath of thc trost,
binding those briglit waters in adantantine dhams. The
snowv will lie thck-h in tIc woods traversed only by the
hardy woodman on lis stuow slioes. Thc diys will be-
corne so short and the nigltsso long. Can wedo noth-
ing for the little prisoners out yonder in tue back-
woods ? This I will say, that if any reader of this
sliould have a pretty picture-book no longer used, an
interesting story-book no longer read, a bun<tle of toys
that lave cei.sed to please the littie onos at home, and
wîll send tliem to me I will see to it tlat they find their
way to thc Hollow Lake.- The baptisrn over, Mr.
Warriner preached us a sermon tliat did us ait goed,
a- lien cur frie.ûd Burns seized sornbody's liat and took
uý. the collection. It wvas fcr little Rose Russell, te
get lier sometliing as a inemento of the day. It was a
good aet and not by any means the least Christian part
of tlie service.

On Monday the Bowmanville party and ours united
for a grand expedition. WVe started carly in the rnorn-
ing, and following up .3îte of the streams flo-wing into
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Hollow Lake, came to Bear Lake. Hero wvo devoted

an hour to climbing a huge cîiff. Making a circuit

througrh the %voods in ortier to find ant easier ascent ire

puslied on our way until, nak-iîg i sudden turn to the
loft, we camne outon the crest of il precipico that reared
its perpendicular front of granite seine0 300 or 4100 feet
above the lake shore. It %vas a dizzy Sp)ot to look down
fromn, but the îvlld gratideur of the scenie fally repaid:
uis for oui' toil. Finding our' way back to the water we
,.ent on to Round Lake, ou the shore of whichi we had!

uir dinner. Lt was a royal nîcal and wîe caime to it with'
'ippletites sharpenced by our cliîîîbiiîîg and p'îddiing. As!
brother Warriner sat there polislnng oir his plate after
a series <if trenien(lous gastroninic operations,his (Ger-
mnan townsman bef fall iî reanark whicli brouglit dowii
the house. Said lie iii bis broken Engliali, - guess
Mr. Wawwiner whieî you getback to Bow'manvillo you'
vill surpwise your co)rpowatioiî." 1 suppose lie ineant.
con-,re<'atàon, but we took it iin ail it felicitous, literai-;

ini uhicil gi'oit iîi't.,est 1.s taîkiî. A iîî<tveîiîteilt is niolr

oit foPot to oiuîtiîw oiqitlutuly the litjuor îratic,
w% iicil 18 so 8ti'oiigly fuoilided. WVe are liop)eful of sitc-

cess, andi pîîtv tilt tis cUlrsu, iliav bu îiise

CoîiVîLi.-'l'ieu (oiigtoîî cuî i i tiiS

place is probably theu seiliox Churca of oui' deiioiiia-
tiolî ini ('anada, liaviiîg betuit Itlilîîteu iii this vaiiey iii

1î60, lty the graîîdsoiîs of the New Eiiîglandi pilgriis.

As suchi it is eîîtiticd to il 'tiaiî oî-diiiau'y respect

and syiiipa.thly. Many liaie huuîî the trials, severe

hiave beexi tie ci îîlicts thiit iugi w1iii she bas îîassed.

'Tli îvoîîtleî is that she is vet alv.Thuî'e is life bow-

evea' ii the old ('cna lit ircli yt. TIhoiugl liko

soie p)eoule that outtive the Ceîîttuîy, tiierc have heeti

sigapis <<f failiuîg sti'eigtlî andtile fe.eleiess oif seconîd

chidhootd. Tiîire are so <mu "f uis %who Itulieve tlîat

fr'ont a seconîd iiîfaîicy will dui uit <p a sueci td iînaturity

iii the. nuar future,. wliic]b will bu ltotlî %vigor)ous and

v'igilanît. Tliuie are liosts -J chîlidien aiid Y'outiis ini
ity. coiîiectiomi îvitl tlîis churcli. petuials mtore tlîai iii the

But 1 ain înakiîîg niy story t4xo long. Suflice itto asofaytirclu'ls ithspovne.Fe

say that we Ieft Holloiv Lake on Wednesday morning, or six y-roc aosil a e' nciBîkr did

and by Saturday inorning had accomjulislied a1 distancelîrin17,oid(tI>CSi'ut iastogog-

oýf about 70 miles, iiîcludinig soine 15 or 16 portages. i iiizat-i(tii. Whio wîiil cttîîe anîd teacli tlîusu little chl-
This journey brought us to Gravenhurst,where, after a; dren, jaiîd lead these youthsit)th rt? h e

suifiptuous rcpast at the Methodist parsonia"e)our party - ward is certaini to such ait onîe. Thie bc.stireinuiner-ation
bro-e up, two staying at Gravenhurst, one going on1 te woi îtb vnig ler r w abt coi
Toronto, and your correspondenît taking, the steamer' in c)iînectio limtucurl tiî agtdwr

Kenosha for a flying trip up Lakets Muskoka, Rosueain, aîilboig the younig; one of wbchat K-ingsp)ort,runs
and Josephi. Soended our holiday. If any one thinks! uineadwntradhsbe blsprnedd
he lias had a much botter one 1 bespeak for hini equai j by Mr. Bcîîj. Tupper for the last teii years. There

space iii tlîe îext nuier of the INDEI'ENDENT. r also two weekly prayer iîîeetingrsruiîiîingsuccessful-
HuG;ii PEnLEi'. ly, in Medfoî'd and Kingspttrt. Average attendance

-- ___________ -- 40 and 50 reslpectively. li tiiese Hart, an earniest

TIews of the G-iurches. studerît of oui' Ce lege lias ]abt.red flot ii vaini. Godt s
_______ - -spir'it lias beeii doing His %'ork iii tue hearts of young

iaîîd old, anîd there have been bopeful convîersions;
BADDPX'K, C. B.-Tlîis beautiful place bias just re- aiong tiei are two clevux' yttiîg mein at present

ceived a ricli blessing. Mr. Vans, evanigelist, assisted tecîigiiteiiiholod outi hni îrd

by Mr. McKay, lias been laboriîig witlî us for two will give thcînselves te the %vork of the ininistry. Mr.

mveetins. Te whole lagel as ben sed. Ten anHart lias been approved ttf by the Lord of tlîc harvest,
meetngsevey da wee lrgel ateiîed. eaiandand wiil retu-n te Collegre iin Septeiiîber, coirmed in

wirten lcft their businîess and tlîeir w'ork iii order to lus choice of bis life's work. He will bu followed by

be pr'sn ait the meetings. The resîîlts have beau very maxiy kind wislies, and by fervent prayeî's for him in
eîîcouraging. -About iniety (90) being neariy ail Young ihie work of preparatiou for the great business of win-

p)eole, have l)rofesseti to have found Christ. Bad- nn el ocrs.a .C
deck as more a Presbyteriaii thaîî a Congregational Crs.J .C

strongliold, bence our clîurch. wilI fot be greatly MONTREAL ZIoN. - l'lie bil diiig iii which tlîis church

strengthened iii nuînbers by this mniovenient, yet we lias nuet havimg heen sold t4, another body of Chris-

cari heartily rejoice Pand praise God that su many have tians--the St. Gabriel Churcli Presbyterians-who

received the blessing of salvation without regard t-o take possessioni August 2Oth, the congregation is for

the fact of how they rnay be inclined deziomniin,%ti-nally. the tinie houseiess. The Moxîtreal Wihiess says: "It

The good work is still going on. The young mnen and would ha a pity if a churca with the lîistury wiach

the young wonien are both holding prayar meetings, Zion Churci lias in Montreîîl sbould ba alloi't cd te pass
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out of existenee." W'e il r'mgh.Iil agI-ce wviti this SCfl- rnuch larger sî>hcrt of labor and change of cîjmnate; ini-
tirnent. The. church hlas, during the last two years, teiidiiîîg te) leave here between tht. nxouths of Septcm-
beuen prosp>crous, anid incrcas.,d its inenîbership fifty- à)radDcmhr ot
two <turing- the last yeatr. A elhurch whichi bas added:
so lax-gely t,>it nunîhers duriîîg mie year should ltPR(NL

die. Its Suifflay-shotè1 rîumbders onie hunidred anid
ninety pujujîs. The churvh lias reacheti mnother cx-isjs We clip) fi-' un the Englishi NouîconifterList ani di
ini its hist<.ry; with Divine assistanice and the. exercise jsîd î 11v i-.D 1_> ae< in hrh o

of seif-relianlce andt enlerýgv togtvtt e t ront>. ham x-turncd tt> England. and now resides at
lxCD re.Eîmnnl hrhhsffxdth use 145, th Liniies-terrace, Lewisli.i Lewishaxn was a

of their làuildiin- for tht holiîg 'if thecir services (lu- o et bu ieiic rn oîo.i i-u
ringtwc wteks Dr St~-vs'mnhcig ii Eglad. . alv now a London suhurb, wîth xnaniiv pleasant resi-

understaiîî'l an otffr liîa beeu reeeiveul froîn the. con- dic:ýadr;d riiiiiiai l ihtefra le
gregattion of E'niin-EI ''f the. use 'if their hall ini whichi an rad hnnuîctii tit tt "ea u
to, hîild service. This muark if iîsectarianiisiin on the. rojo~. G-.Fle,(fBatod iqtot e nl
part of a .Iewis J.1; .1'iu isasrvasign of the LI <t .Elr.fBanfr.lsgmutoegad

tines.It~va de-ied ii wet-rfox tt. x-ee'it <>for a ;uonith te, recrit ]lis health. Wet heax- that hîs
avils ts.lts de'fe th -,%vkinîl ufor tif peEt t4nue friciltls nmade upl a juurse for himni of $100 hefore lie
Churc hecongregari 'n. them Cluiilîs lîatl. f Emmnue weiit. We trust that his vouyage iinay fulfil'te best

derst4uod, Mr-. Melittrerts rt.signatii'n iii their handseXtCtinso iiunvfcrî.
fox- the. past tit niîu8iths. u i hd litn iii te) the. lres- Nlr. .1. B. Silco'x îîrt.îclietl Ait,. 22iiil te, lits îld coun-
ent tiiîne ;îccept.ed n. . Mlnitvrt.. hiiwever. statc'l-t.aîî lit Torointo, aud foiid iinanv a warinli eart
that lie. wislied lits reiîîi'îtultacîeli le lenves g ihinii. lie aIst' gave (,ur friends ini Paxris a
tic city r'îr a vacatîioîî. 'Sindav with vcrv -reat acceptanice.

TWILII;TE N F ~lî Mss~i a T-iligat'c AIttdulititbu is ctîrecteil te> the. closing paragriph of

has bt-en f:nrlv su. cesu.Frmiî the- Clit-ch el r frneîîd ~Vtîrlletter 'in our Iast issue. Chiurches
tary<s Rex t'e tiuud tliat '%r. qlh.Imttt lias, with onct coiteliilatim, za sex-ics #'f nuettiiigs wilI (t' well to ask
or twt) ilterruitiqi.s frisa îkîes conitinuedhis %vox-k thle aid -- f -'tir brother
witlî xeaî axit -micct.s. He. %a ery acceptable 'Mr. R Ha- aiel fanîîilv hamec beeni auuxixiî~.t
Course -- f lectures an'iit rgtîxa ('lîîch Polity. Grxiiîisby parkl. wicrt. ive ais'' fouiîd 'Mr. H. Ciîx, of
and lias lîeld several iieerlîigs for- Evangelistie pur- Bnu-rfqrt. anlc %Ir. White. <i Woîodstock. They ahl
poses. amitl Ill.e.îi.t li.1tt %NA. lite lia soughit te, seetî the. 1-ighter foîr their sojo-ux there. Mx-r. Cox,
hCal tht- lf<e.îil trtîîîlîle' t ,tsttlig 11-h<. n lic 'Velnt there. lui- tht. uî;v. has liceil ar Clltalt liapr. alid earlt-îl ;& di-
wilI w iql,îjî resui litinî amit fresli 7eal. A î-cry lueiatt-irt.

sncessnl issîînrvhhit.tulCW:t hbI muIa c>Ilc- Mr. Hu±rh IPe<tiey. wvhiîu ie saxv brîiwn and lusty
tionof 10 uri urîeitt.'tht 'iîc~ei~sfuns. ht.aftt-r hius journey. speaks fi-r li'nself litdtls Issue.

dayschu'l tntr tlt uuam.îgîuezu <f ~is Rafod i 1ev. Ge<. Rawstbin. luastdr 'if the. Congregatumnal
in guiod w<'rking e'rder,antit %-e are. île:Lsed tt icar thatChrh eeaFls.Y.h. bmi-iingC or.
t.hat lady is giving, <-itirt, sttisfarti-ii. A B3and of H,>îe'mue twe.nt% vears a,-0 lie w;slatw(fti hrh
bas heuil ''zili.eu l iicîntei with tht. clmurdlu midatihue las'<ftiscuc,is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n advaucin fawrll.W'r.~e htom~liî' kmuew hinui then. tmîgether wîîh othert

t'> - whî ]have comie Miiisice. ivere glad t4) sec and hear
nancial difficiik ies tht.e minîiben- 'if the. church have uoît liii Ht. p)rachiei on tiro Sunidav evenmn iudscmn

beei aît.t"petfoxun ht prunlst.nide cgadin ti>~cd s gadto be with lits pueople apijut as tbey were to
Pr-stor's st.-iarv, the. cilnitîee have therefore- biai hx ie «L hinlad ei uid

advarce t9b tieui for tht. last vc.ir the. sumui <uf £20 thi Mr .W.Rcadsnapa,. i tect tep
rnake tmIp deticiencv; but mir obligations lirceSforth ar Mx-. k. ichrilso anu a~ feein tleurýed wth has
confined te) t'fie stuni Corîimuaillv agrccd tupon with the. work. He king ireli au feling. e euxagcid .ih i
Tirillinga.te Chut-ch. viz.: £(;0; thcy engaging to s o-.Ht a akn oldy el nd

picîent ht. issonar s slai- toUic est f thir r. Hall, oux- indefaitigaible i. issionary superintendi-
abilitv~~~~~~~~~~ torrs£0 uraiuu~W rr pie nt, has actually been spending a week at honme! We

to hear the. Rev. Jamems Shant-att announce froîin his: only wish hiu mnox-e of such rests, for tx-uly ire little
pulpit cn Sunday inox-niîg hast his resignation of office mc'.lize the scîf-denial to a honie-lo'ring nman of being
as pastor of tht. chut-ch aftex- a successful pastorate of ever on the wing.
ne.arly two years, ire utiderstind that hie is seeking a iMx-. J. Colclough, late pasto- of Providence Chapel,
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Middletxx, îicar Manchester, EtiglIaxxd, lias reînoved Th'le eiet upoîîi oui- relig-,ious înieutiixgrs mtîs thtt
witli bis fanxily to tlîis country. Thie .Mlddlton Alii anxiety fier soul-liîaliîîg was souix lost sighit of aiiid the

spe>àks highly of the good wvork lie lias acconxplishiedaxeyfriaigo h oy idiiteoiinoC> the pastor anid otiiers, it was deeined advisable to bring
ini tîxat towîî '11 ax past>ratu of over sevexi years, aîid a the meetings to a elose. 1h this tine a gentlemuan ini
parting mîeeting with bis coiagriegationi spmîke -il a siniii- Newark, 0., lbeariixg througlî a l'ittsburg- frieîîd of the
lar str-aîn. Wue iad a cali froni Mr. C'olcloua'lî on, bis inarvellous cures that were here beîing performied,

~vet. e i attis lresnt hewrote u) have bis fricîîd briitg oni the evangcrlist, re-
way reahiîg fr grdtiess of exj>ense, t4> priay for a beloved 3'ouiig

friexxds at St. catlîariiîes. daulît r. wlic %vas dIviigi of consiiiiipti<an. Nei-ark was,
______________ ______visited, tlie yaîug lady %vas Iiaîavetl for and aîîoiîted,

the resuit l)uing thte s-ile as in tlîe case alread men31-
FAITH-HEALINa;. tioned ýSlhe also left lier bcd. wveîi to chiurch ,an the

The foliowimîg froin the (iic-ago Uii'eta Ste ndamrd
is sent to us hy3 our oId frîeîid, Mtr. Chiaries Owe.i, dla-
ted Balitist N>roîa eMritom, 'Miclignî. V. 'S. A.-
XXc sliiul<t miot wisii it to bu sul>posed tliat Wue disbe-
lieve tduat there are ca-ses iii wicili ( hd litcais (tiscases
ini answer to the jînayer oif faith. We di, mlot îmider-
stand tlîat tlie wiit-er piedges lîiii.seif tu any suecli po-
sition. But mie .ttree -%itli lîmii that tiiere is ai faniati-
cisiui on tiiis subject whiclb is % ery prejuidiciai. anoi wue
know tixat, î m orks ds ru lii tn lier- w-avs lesides
that wluicli lus lutter iliicates:

Ili C>lc lasanuncist <i1 Cf soumelic ote. nlow la-
bormig ,iii thu west, %Vals iivited Iv the irriticr t4b coic
anid assist huaii iii sîaccial uvaxîgelistie se:rvices. After
the iieetingýs liad e-il ii 1prcaîgrescs about a1 îeek, the
brother iuitraîduceal ani grcatlv aîiagxtidtedotii
of fatîleaii H is attention was inîmmîiediatelv dI-
rected ha the casLe taf a vaaiîît, lady, a îaîeîîîler a> the
clîurcli, w li faa-tr tie i-e;ar. Iiad lîen an iîîv:did, siabre-
ly afflictud 'ait spîinal dîsease. lix t-ia î4, theu c;se.
hie îîublieiv abclareul thiat - if tiier-e w cru ti ian-a tbrce
îîersaalis ii the clîuirclî %%là-- liad faitlî t.-, paray mitdi hit
for lier hu-aliîn. 'u iighir se lier praising Gasi 'aitia uls
in the saîxctuarv ii less tîxan two davs. Thelarîs
'aure fouîid. a ile:i raýs appîoinited. anîd tue iauli-g
lad% w.Ls lira> d faar aid aî;tiultc(d ua th ol. carîa.t
James i. 14, tlit evaigerli>t caîîductiîîg the sur' ices.
Tlhe sanie eveiiig- the vauglady ara se froin lier- lied
and sat upli ii a chair, a tliiiit siteh- litamt beeîi able ta>
du for îweeks. Tii-t davs, later. oan Siiiadav-. site rocle t4>
cburcb lii a ciairge. ai m sat dutirnîî± a suri lci-taf twao

houxrs* iii lieiib, ania fa>r soanc tiluie afîuwaîrd eaîxiitixu
ed ta, showaî signis of graduai îiîo het.liîidae
ly the daily jae. mid al. a sna oi con
of thîe gruat nairizeb- that hll bei îierfaariîed. luttera
of inajuirv .. z ta> tixe facts hugaxi haà pour ini tip>on the
pastor froîil li quartera; amIa the sick. the Iaînc. the
bhind, anîd the hlt. cinie ta> oxîr mieeting- rîm i

parts (if the city anîd viciiity. Afterncoîî inetimîgs
ivere ajîpuiîitcd to wiîich thase afflicted witlî inîcurable
discases 'acre inited by tic evaîagelist t4> coulc anid be
praved for. 'Maîiy receiveid tîxe aîiointihig, soaie also
testifyixig that tliey lîad becîine enirehv "liealed" of
vaï-ious distressing mialadies. Onîe nid genitlemîan, over
seventy years of age, 'abo bad for îxxani years beexi
badly crippied îvitl rbeuîiiatisîx, declared that everv
vestige of his ailiixeut hîad suddexxly disapîîeared, and
to pr-ove his assertioli, swurig his iais anîd îxu>îed lus
legs, and -walked about the rooui as nirnbly as a vouth
of sevemteen. Others declared, according to the pro-'
scribed formula, that they were "heaied," but tliat
noue of their old syxuptois had yet been taken'
away.

faiIIawiix< salbathi re--suinieal lier cla.ss ii Suîîday sclîool),
anîd %vas reported -healed, -tue inceidenît creatin îggreat
exciticit iii Nemark. ani. lik- the 'i lier. beiiîg pub-
iislied fiar and xride hy the daily jourilais.

Follauîiîîg tijis, a faLitli-lieliîig- emaîn ntîtai, coîîtiî-
iiîg tiîrue days. w%.a.s hieid ii aui- city, at w-bicb tlîe evaîî-
glist ah> ave referrcdl to. aîad utiier îoted adi> aates o>f

the daacetriiie, fraont -New Ytark, anid atlîr places, liartici-
liateti ii tHe esurcises. Dîniig tiiese tlîîue days ab)out.
sixty afflicted îuesaîs. auceaarduiti tte plîiaers, rceiv-
ed tule alnaiaîtimîg, anxd faitli-lealiig iras- diso the lîriîîci-
pal ta)pic of discusson ii ail circies. Durng the few
îrueks tliat f4alloîv d. it becamîxe the Slathîeîîîe of

tlast amile or moxare dîscaaurses 'ii lit- .rhv cvery pîtîpit
i the cit. nlaane, iioweve-. aaf the iiiîiiisteur declarîîîg
iîcîxîseives lit syliîîîathlv vvitiî the dloctrineus as Pi-e-
scit'ed.

Yaiu cami sue, thueî-efare. tlîat amr uxiaeriuîce aai tixis
suîljeet cnititle-s uis t4> at le.îst a resiîectful lîeariîug. Buit
flow as to resuits. WYllat ai tie iax-zelli rtig Cali be
plaiited W'f as thle aatuaîi aa v at lias beeîi relatt*d' -

Ili regard, tirst, ta> the îniim-acîiaaîîs. cures îae:rfaanaaed, to
Iii kîia>îvidgc therc 15 liat an autueîîtic case t'> menf-
tiaon. Scarcuhy a week liat I îLasset after lus . aîintingl
l)ufaare the agud braîii- idoia> i liui si a tlioruglily
dii e-stei a af lii nietuniatîlsiaî. na-s 13 is im iltst at deatîf's
daîaar witlî rbeiaîic 4tff--ctaaîa aaf the lhuart, anîd froi
tilex tilt niaw liaLsseurcely hîceix able ta, crass the thresh -

adld af ]lis cawî baante Miss 31anj; Mîrgaîxi. tif îîîy
a ilM Il chlurui, aîîdt Miss .Jumîic Browîî, aaf -Newark, 0.,

the aalî lalites abiaxe refueu hi, haive boahi faim
îrecks beuix laid ara>- iii tlîcir -ais aZ>anoi i

thec casest -,: Jusser noate <levelo 1îec citlier ahiriîig the
illectil)îgs aLli>i chîurclî aamL tite icoetainltioxi ii amî<tbcr
liart (af the city. I liaie, y-ut to lcarxi aaf a -guixlie
CuIre.

The inmmxama resits, however. are mmîaa-e dificuit to
suîiiiîarisc. Thtc disappointinent whmcbi sa- quickhy
succeeded the brigbt expectations of the' afflicted omies
has been keen:- faitx ina the promiîses of God's Word, in
the minds of niatxv Chnistians, bas been rudely shah-en;
the scoffers and mîfidéis have beex nmultiplied; niany
who do iiot discriinate hetweexî the teachings of the
Bible and tîxe interpretation given to itstruths bywelI-
meanîng but înisguided persons, are ready to pro-
xuounce the Word as faise. Many intelligent and ear-
iiest Christians are sad, becaus-ý they feel Cbristianity
bas been mismepresented, God's name dishonored, and
the Saviour wounded in the ixouse of his friands.

J. W. RIDDLE,
Pastor Union Baptist Church.

Pittsburg, Pa.
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ARE WE THE TE«N TRIPiES? citîlie; andl such a tlood oif Ea2terns mnust have inade it
a popular island, whîch certainly it 'vas not. These

11Y J<V. HIORATIU~S BONAR, 1). 1). cultivat-ed Eastern)s--for the Israelites, eveii in their
-~ apustasy, were a, higlîly educated and cultivated nation

That the inhabitants oif (ýreat Britain are lsraelites flowedi i upon an island oif barbarians, yet pro-
is a modern thet-r- wvhich has Leen widely propaczated. duc-ed no impression, taught theni no arts, gaive theni
Ith defenders have invented a large ;iuinýer ai' resem- ni) language, brought no civilization tu the barbarous
blances or "identificationi,- on whicbi, an the absence itons aud Caledoîmianis; w hereas the Romans, who
tif authentic history tir national traditio>n, they rest foluwed, carried language, ar-ts, miniîerb, nimnes with
their proof. The laîiguages tif our counntry-saxon, thenil, aud lef t behind thein (thtughi theirs wvas but a
Englishi, Welsh, Celtic-have )o affiniitv, with Hebrew: brief iiilitai-y occupation) traces iif their Latin foot-
but that is muade oif no account. 'l'lie history of steps, which rernain te us after ninereen centuries. -
the many tribes of wvhich oui- nation is e-îiposed, Traverse our island you will tînd ini every ciiunity naies
whether Teuttonic, tir biaxoii, or Caledonian, or Latin, aud traditons and ruins tliat tel] 3(,u that Roie was
or Scandinavian, is totally distinct fromn that <if any of once here; but no naines or traditions tt" tay tliat lsrael
the ten tribes <if Isi-ael; but historv is iii this case was lîcre.
&uite set aside. The nianners aiîd eustcoîns of our na- Are sucl tlings credîble or poussible'
tion, bothi religious and! social, have flot the slightest P-rophecy, nîoreov'-r. intiniates tliat lsrael 15 t> i-e-
resemblaîîce to those of lsr-ael; but this is quite ig- main scattered, lost, uxîder the cur.-se, tili thte Rcdeem
nored. The physiognoinvyof ubur cou ntrynm'g-n, whetlier ci- coine out of înand turn away ungcîdliness fromn
they are En,,-iish, or )elsh, or 'Scotch, or Celtic, or Jacob. The whole twelve tribes are uncier the curse
Noriwegian, or 'Nornman, is the vei-y opposite of East tilt the great, day of niational deliverance corne for .Tu-
eru, the Israelitish face bcbng a niarked eontrast tg) the dah and for lsrael.
British; but that 18 reckontd IDtif nie ciosequence. The The "identifications *gravely ainnounced iii sonme of
namines of nien, %vommen, and places iii oui- land are imot the înamy pamîphlets of AnglIo lsraeltisli literature are
Hebreiv or Shnmitic at aIl, but are ti-aceable tii another soniewhat peculiar, and do nlot cairry 1 iny extraordinary
class oif languages alt4,igether:, yet this weîghs nothing. aniount oif weiglit witli theni to couniterbalance the
The occupationý Of oui- island by certain tribes, whomin above argumients. Here are a few oif them.
ive noiv cal] the abuîrigilnal Caledoiîians or B3iit4 nis(long 1i - Isies aiid islands< are s1îokciî of by the proph-
betore the tenti-ibes were carried captive inta Assyria), ets. These nmust be the British Islands, anti therefore
and who, therefore, could not be Isi-aelites, 15 passed their inhaýbitanlts are the týen trmbcs.
by- 2. "lsrael loveth te oppress,*" the pi-ouhet says; the

The gr-and stoi-y of ani Israelitisli emigration fron identifier says, "Eîigland loveth to oppress:" thereforo
Assyria intu Gi-eat Britain -~ hether by sea ori land we England is Isi-ael.

ar fot told-a century or twvo before C.esa- landed, i5 3oqhlee"sy ne of these Angtlo-Isr.telitish
got up for the occasion. without hist<îry, or tradition, auithors, "&that Sunday scmh have been raised up
or local monuments te conti-nui t, yet wheîi wasL there purposely for the event oif our identity'
ever an cînigration in which the enuigfrants did not car- 4. Israel is t.> occupy the ends oif the earth. Britain
ry their language, their religion, their manners, thtir does so, therefore Bi-itain us Israel.
deetis. and tneir national traditions with thern? Thmis 5. Israel 15 to 'posss the gates oif his etieinies.-
the identifiers of Isi-ael with En-land have not coii- We possess Gibraltai-, Malta, the Cape, etc., therefore
sidered. we ai-e Israel;- for these ai-e "the grates- o-f oui- eue-

The two ti-ibe-s iii their uispersion over wide Europe mies.
carried their woi-ship, their language, their nianners 6. The snîoke axid lire coming, up fron, the cities
inro every European city, and syi.agogues exist to-day an u-ae foi ada -netepla-codo
which were set up centuries hef-,re Christ, and every lsrael.
Europcan .Jew can tell bis pedigree, and lives apart -1. The peuple iii the South oif lreland trouble us,
from the Gentiles ai-ound; yet, if the Aniglo Israelit'e just as the Canaanites trouhled Isi-sel; therefore we are
theory be true, trie ten tribes poured in uponl Great Isi-sel, for the Southî of Irelanti is peopled by the de-
Britain, and sett]ed theinselves there, drove back the sceiidants of the Canaanites.
Aborigines, but left their religion, their hook-s, t heir ' q. acolo's st>ne is still in oui- possession. lIt is that
priesthood, their lauguage, their naines. behind thein, 'on which .Jacoîb slept-that w-lich was the chief corner
lai-e cast-off clething, in order to pi-ci-nt thii mmselves stone oif thc tenmle, savcd bi- Jereiniah, and taken by
froni being identmfied, as if ashamed of their ancestry. hum to Ireland, mnd then placed iii Westminster Abbey
It must have been with the lsraelites that Julius Cze- under thme coronation chair. Therefore the English are
sar fouglit-their Qucen Boadicea, not a Herwîae sraelites.
and their General Caractacus, not a Hebrew naine 9. "Jacb's glory is like the fii-stliusg of a bullock"
either; these Isi-aelites inust have set up the Druid r-e- < Deut. xxxiii. 17). The identifiera comnment on this as
ligion in the island, and ta theni we must owe fo]lows: "The ox beingr oftentimes applied to Israel,
Stonehenge and similar relics of antiquity. ma aryb adt mlmz h ol -faed pow-

There is no evidence in the Bible, or in history, or er of John Bull."
in tradition, for any such Israelitish emigration. Such. CiNo evidence, histxmrical, ethnoloffical, 'inguistic, or
a flood could not have passed over Europe, neither ti--ditional, is pro>d"ced; we get nothing but con jectures
north nom south, without leaving, some tr-ace or being and fanciful allusions as the proofs 'of this singrular
nucntioned iii history. If soîne two or thi-e millions; theamy.
of Isi-aelites did pour lite this memote and barba-ous ISonie of its defendera boast that since thia theory
leiand of ours, rt nîust, have been before the Romnans 1 was started the ;ncomes of toui- Jewislî societies have
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fallexi oflf b)- 3L5,OOO. \Vhietbier this is true or îlot wve realizing the trutli that is all arouîîd hlmii. It is fre-
cannot say; but the boast, whiatever bu its fouîîdation, queîîtly su %vithl regard tx) this soro and sad ubjet of
shows the spirit of the wîriteis and the tendency o>f the intemperance. -1 will illustrate this remiark by a case.
new dloctrine. I was iii a house the other day of a frieîîd of mine iii

Noah's proplîecy stands out clear and shiarp, with its the country. wvaitin. the summoins to diniiier. one of
threefoid ethiolt.gy. 'Sheus, Huan, aîîd JlAphth are the party caine iii andi ttItI us tlîat lie lbad witîîessed a
the roots of thte nations; andi G0d lias kept thviii dis- vur3 terrible littie doîîîestic tragedy. It wvas this, hie
tinlet; htt ois bewzre if confoujidîng them. History3 had seuil a iinother rush froîin t cottage that was xîear-
tells us that our pedigree is tu bu traceti to Japhieth. -at bianti pursueti by a son with an upen kîîîfe. Slie
The niiudeini disc,ý eries iii ethnolt -y continu this bu- had found shielter iii a iieighlbtiring, house, and with
yoiid a douht; Eàsterîîn Piîu 'liaents, wvhethîer of Asa> ria difficulty th-e ytuii inait liad i beezi btiied aiîd put un-
or Et<,ylit, tell the saine story. der restraint. Lt wvas owing tu that one dread e -

The abo% e theory rests on a iisreading uf prophietic sis of int- inperaxîce, ma bat m e call deliriumi tremens. -
trutb; suci a iiiisreadiiic rolUs it of ail its divine spirit- WuIi, we huard the sto>ry, andi iii tAie niiiddle of ail the
uality. Outw nid national p)rof.;peiity andi îgreatiiess, details the dinnier bell bouindet and we uvent duwni-
not rigbteouisiie-ss iig>r trutb, are mnade the chiairactenis- stairs, and the deuaitters w ere banded round, althougbi
tics of the Israel o.f propîbecv. England. full of crime i add, che wine was sparinigly takzeîi. But still it was
infidelity, iiînuîor-aiiîy, uog'IPduilnuss,, is saiti tu bu liom talken. Now, it did niot sucîn to occur tu Inaîîv of
enjoying the favor of G- -d, wbich is deztined for Israrl those kinid-hiearted excellent peuple wb<. were tiiere
in the latter day' The kn<wtledgý'e :.f the glory of the that therc wýas a sh.dow against that table. Itdid niot
Lord is to be the privilegec uf these; trilws; andi 1w that seiti tu accur t4) tieui, wh.at if tisi youiig iiiaii, of
knowledge they are to be exa.tud. But this thieury Whomn we had huard that had beeîî a Sabbatli-school
gives us another standard of a iiation's greatness-a teacher, and hiad giveli promnise of great usefuliless,biad
standard which lio part of Scripturu e.gîxs leasi Ie-arîiud at his father's table or otiier tables, tlîrotighf
of ail the sure word of prophecy, the liglit iii thie dark, tbe influence of the social e;tstoiiis of thle landi, the
place. This theory darkens the wlbole pruîîhuetc word. use (if that whiich had pruvedl hîs ruine~ What if otb-
peru-ertiiig eveîîts, and iiivertin.r illes aid sastiiis. ht er yuutbs, tbrougb the saine s.-cial custoîîîs, wvere beingi
denies Israel's present gult, and iowers our ideas of led un iii the saine dread course, anti if, too, uhiares,
israel's coining glory. Lt puts a Gentile king orqluteii throughi the indulgenîce of Christian peuple, hîowever
in the place oif the niation's own Mesqsiahi, under wlîosu ioderate, there was an acceieratiun of such catastro-
sceptre alune it is to enijoy peace, blessedness, and ho-. plies? 1 ain not accusing thîeml, but 1 felt that day as
ly gruatnes. ht rejects the apostle's symbol of the, Charles Kingsley foît wliî, haviîig disxnisstd a worth-
olive-tree, in the eleventli of the Rorpans, not niereiy, less tra np aiîd returîied tut bis breakfast table, hie got
c(>nlf(tunding« Jew and Genitile, but coiufoundiuug the. sight of the retreatiîîg foriii iii ;ts rags aîîd miisery. He
.Jeivish and the Gentile dispeiisation, denyin.g that the: put down his kuiife anid fork and said tlîat hie cuuld not
onlcetrogod olive-tree has. for a season, become evil,and, breakfast, because that dismnal spectacle had taken
its branches eut off t.-) nuake rooin for the gi-afts of tbe, away bis appetite. 1 felt oni that occasion as if there
wild .dive-tree. TIbis is emiphatically and pre-einiiient- . was a scunner, t*î use a Scotch word, iii nîy inid to
ly the tinie of the wild olive-trea. whereas this theor3- that mocker ii fic. 1 feît, (X>d forbiti that 1 should
not uiily confuses the wild oli'.e with the good, !)ut de-' iix my- pleasure or inidulgenice wîtlî that which is the
nies that it is thezrrafted branches of the wild olive- sorrow and ruin of îîîy brethreu.
iruc that are îu'aw bearing fruit and receiving biessing.
M'len the dispensation oif the wild olive, or Gentile,___
shail endi, thlen, but. -lot tilI then, shahl the blessîng ,Iý he T Fami1y « ircle.
and the glory returii t the gc>od olive, that is to:
.11l Israel." CHILDREN*S CORNER.
To esteeni external nationial prosperity as God'si

special nmark, of favor, is t carnalize ail thie prophets,
gn is erde, imot onhly the glory of the latter day,i RIPO.

1)ut present privilege ;il Christ; for what z.poor thing
these uriv ileges anti the glory îîîust be. if this sinful Such fun! Geougge sprang out of his bcd befure the
nation of ours. that setns ripe for jutigient and ru-, first bell rang-a very unusuai thing for a fîttle boy
jection, bu the exhibition of these, the fulfilînent of wic' loved his bed, aîîd was rather iazy cold iinoru-
.Jehovah's proumises, to the beioved peuple. -ýSuoiday at Iings.

iioî,~-.It was April Fool Day. The boys at scbool had
Jtalked over the fun they nig h. have.

NONE So BLIND AS THOSE WVHO WO'T Ie rushed intx> his sister's rooin. She was not Up.
S E E.Be poked his head in her door and called out:
S E . i"Oh, Annie! the weasel has been after your chick-

Iens. Get up and see for yourself!"
Dr. Marshall Lang, of Glasgow, says of the temper- Little Annie jumped up, and pulied on bier stock-

ance cause:- iings with ber cold, tremabling littie fingers. She
tbiink- the first niovenient in this great cause is just1 was trying to tde hier shoes, when nurse came in and

the opening of a iinan's eyes. There is wbat is called found lier crying over the k'ss of her pets.
in the book of the Hebrew prophet a hearing without -Whisht! dun't believe the boy. He's buen after
understanding, and seeing wit.hout perceiving, because fooling ye, niy dear," she said, not believing the story
of a certain fattiness of heart, which prevents a man 1of the murder.
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.Annie hurried down to the chlicken- cool), and found aud started off just as fast as his weak old legs could
that, the chickeus were il safe and netltid under their carry hlm; - but this was not very fast. He hef]d a stick
niother's soft breast. iu one of his hands and îîîaiaged to reach the toi) of

Annie ivas very augry, and ran lut>tedni-ron-Lltl ill, th pn w-as lit the botnat th oo
to tell papa what a story (1eorge hiad told. the oLher aide, but wlîin Uncle Solomon tried to run

''I didu't! 1 didn't' ' said Georgile. down-dowin, down, he wtnt, faster aud faster, then.
''Youi saxd that nîy chickens were gone, aud they art, stumohle-1 and rolled heaid over heels, and filia-lly

ilot. Oh, papa! lie, did tell a ýsttiry.'' t uînbled îito the pond. Fortinuateiy tt %vas very shal-
''1 say 1 didii:t, for it wvas ouly ain Aprit Fool. So it' luv, aud lic managed to gras> a braueh if willow

wvas fot a story.' hiatgiugt lov over the ivattr, andt Luey. lus %vift, w-ho
''That is very foolish, rny boy," said bis father. - 1usd beeîu valking leisurely diîwx the liii], caine to the

îRcm1-emlbcî. that it is nleyer funny tii tell a deliberate rescue sud he!pecl lîlui out.
stbory. Renueniber this, mny son, when you arit fooling -BIess uny heart, Sohusin. wlibat are you buen
to-day. That w-as ton serlous a joke for littie Anniu.. abo)ut?" she exclainîed %wlueî lie ivats safely on the
1 suppose that you did tint meaiu to hurt ber feelings, KV)- 1%
but you hi-ve donc so. Nowv, my sou, don t Jet nie His tethl cliattered, blis p ',tr eri'oked legs were
hear of any more suchi jok-ing "bruiscd, the cold bath liad gîven hl sucb a ahock that

GOcortrie rail off to schnnl, and %vlheu lie mue(t blis lie closed lis eyes aud fainted aw-ay.
friend s they ivere ail so busy vitli tîmeir plans f<îî. Lucy sceamied for the boys to commue and belp
joking snd playing tricks ile torgot ail about what bis lier.
father* liad told hilm. ~He is dtad: she said, wringing bier bands.

"Pve got a beiut book. See if 1 dou-t gt, a good! .Ioiîi sluonk away; ho tbought it goo.d futi to sec a,
bite, though, froin this trout,'' said .Jobîui, winking at pî4ir, dt.erepid. lanie darkey frîgbtcucd and run for
the boYs as ai, ,Id gentlerman cane slowIl' alog'. .hlu -1~ î 1) .:sh a o oc o nyyas u
raised li aria to thrîiw the li<ok for bis fisbi, as he. 1ow lie w-as really dead. Hc feit guilty and rail away
had said, w-heu aoddenly th.- o Id gentlemian turned and -ns tast as possible, leaving the other bcîys to take care
eauglit lmi lu the very set. oif Siîlounon, aud see the end of the good fun. Sncb

"Stop, sir." bu said. 'iive Vou DO mlort, respýct fi)i lOti. ro see Lucy Nvring her bauds and crying that
ail <ld mn Do vou %waut tue t4i seud fora 1 i-llceîîaii VUcle Solonion w-as dead. Oh, it wsas a, cruel Cjokel
and have you arrested andti in i pristin?" aild 1 hope Dîo boy or girl w-ho reads titis paper w-li be

The boys looked quite frighitenied, aud the oidi geu- t2iiptcd to jolte at the expeuse if aiother person's
tI cunan walked off, I e!Xpcct, laughlinr lu luis seet at' feelings in this wvay.
the ;LtHe boys w-ho ep'ted ho ave -sncb gond fu out Georgic's consciee stuug hl. His father had
of hilm. 1w'arned hlm. Why had he Dot followed lus ad-

The sehool teacher fiad '-ard %vork kt-epiug the boys ;vice(
quiet in scbîîol ti.at divy. He w-as ait-aid lof turning! The boys lielped Lucy tn carry Utîcle Solomuon back
his back uptin tiet --f tbem, sud w-shed miore thanl' tti bis bouise. Tbicy wvaited arouud the doîîr tiutil th e
ever that lie 1usd a :rowv of eyes ail1 around bis head nId man could speak and tell Lucy hîw hie Iîsd been
te sec w-bat each boy w-as dloing at the sanie time, and deceived.
ho w-as as glad as any sebolar iu hLmi scbool that Lt w-as They felt vcry much ashauîcd of the wbolc businiess.
Friday, and schlool w-as ont a hlte esi-lier than on oth- And w-heu Georgie ivent to bcd that night lie feit that
or days. hie for ne biad learmîed a lesson. wlîich he did umot, for-

The boys w-cie, hoivever. disappointed. They had (,et. -Methodist.
haciuo un et.What couid they do that would be

rosi good fun? "A first-rate fooling,'* as John said.-- ISEVEN-\ TRIFLES WORTH REM EM-B ERING.
At hast, after thinking over the inatter for some timuie,
lie exclaimied: For the lisagreeable sensation kuown as lîeartburn,

"I will tell you, boys! Let's frigbten Uncle Solo- Iwhich so olten accomipanies indigestion, a -,xat-spoon-
ilion. Ijust now saw bis wife goilîg to the pond fui of commun sait, dissolved in haif a wî-L-o-glss of

wiha wvatcr-pail. Let's tell hlm that, sue bas fahlen wsator, and drank, is as effective a retnedy as salera tus
sio.t" 1h os wilter, amîd a much pleasanter aud safer one.

"Fir.at-rate," hue h os tqRubl)ir. a bruiso in sweet nil and thon in spirits of
Georgie felt a littie oneasy;. ho rememibered w-bat t .urpentine wll usually preveut the onisi-zhtly black

bis fatmer bad said about -ucb ](.king, in the morninz. and bluc spot, whicb not ouly tells tales, but de-
but stîli ho w-anted to sec- the fon out andt folloived tuec fori-s.
boys as they rau to tell Uncle Sohîmon about lus wife Wh'en there is au unpleasant odor aboîut the feet, a
Lucy. Uncie Solomnon w-as a poonr, dcformed negro sinali quautity of a w-eak solution of saiicylic acid iu
mati, w-ho lived wifh his w-ife Lu a little bouse miot far the foot-bath is a sure destroyer of thé, offence.
froni the sclîool bouse. Hc w-as poor, old and lame, 1 Many of the patent extracts and bitters are coni-
lus legs -ci-c crcoked, and his back w-as bout atmiost pounided of an alchol derived from w-ood, and tliis la

dobe, and this w-as the poor creature that the boys said to bc a peculisrly dangerous formn of alcohol, ca-
thought Lt w-ould bc such fu to use for an April pable of praducing, very serions brain disorder.

fool.().-e of the nst ti-dîclîrous iiuedicities Lin ail the
&'I say, 1 say, Unade SlnuLury's ln the %-stcr, phiarînacopia is the hydrate ni chiloraiJ w-bich la so

w-e îaw lier w-heu she stooped to get thlit psuj, alun diii, tcisnuuuîmn.v mtset'; cises are reptorted w-bore two buudrcd
alîe w-ett riolic in." j '-.:i m;v-, Lakm e-i in s:mtftt.îtl other casses wl-ore

P>o,,r FUile -Soloinon 1 "'ke i %- t'y uichfgiei tî,tým .i i ha:ve proved fatal or :îtforled only a narow
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escape front dc.ath by tiiely aid and effort; this drug
should itever be taken but ivith the, advice and attend-
ance of .tphyiici-,ii.

hron articles '«111 soldotît rust if they have been
cleansed frot oil by hot suda-%vater, andi afterward
dipped iri hot lime and -vater and dried.

eollodioni, spirits of turpentine, and the comofn
salve called oxide of zinc, are each an iinvaluable re-
niedy U> apply to hous and scalds before a physician
can iarrivv to do better, if better is tu be dune, and
s'«eet-oil and linie-w'ater beaten up) together inake a
strong and hiealing ointnieit for- theni a.s good as any
xnledicalvnîît lnwî-I~resfc:,

PLUCK AND PZA YER.

Thr're w;t'n't atiy use of frL-ttingl
Ali' 1 told Obadîah SU,

For ef '«e rouldn't holil out t4 thinge,
We'd jests got to let eti go.

There ivere lots of folk-, tlîat'd -uffer
:Xlong, with theu rt-st of ois.

Ait it didnt tsuelin t4 be -W orthi our '«hile
l'o nuake such a dreffle fuss.

To be sure, the barui wias 'inost enîpty,
Ain' cornt ' pertattrs sc'ace.

A n' not nLuchi of atnythiing pleiity ain' cheap
But water-aîî' apple-sass.

But thien-asi told Ob.tdiai-
Lt wva'n't any use to) urroani,

For fleshi ani' blood couldii't stan' it.; an' hie
NVas nothin« Lut shin an'* bouie.

But, laws' cf vou'd onlv heerd lmi,
At any hour of the îzil~t

A-prayin' inut in that closet there,
'Twould have set you crazy quite.

1 patched the knees of those tro'«sers
W'ith cloth that ivas noways thin,

But it seerned as cf the pieces '«ore out
As fast as 1 set 'eni in.

To nie lie said mighty little
Of the thorny '«ay '«e 1 rodl,

But at least a dozeri times a dlay
R1e talked it over with God.

Down oxi his knees in that closet
The most of his tirne '«as passed,

Fer Obadiahi knew ho'« to pray
Much better than lîow to fast.

But 1 amn that way contrairy
That ei things don't go jest right,

1 feel like rollili' iny sleeves up high
An' gittizn' ready we fighrt.

An' the giants 1 slcw that winter
1 ain't goin' to talk- about;

An' 1 adin't even complain to God,
Though 1 think- that He found i. out.

NVith the point of a cainbrlc needie
I druv thie '«olf front the door,

For 1 kneiv that ire needn't starre to death
Or he hiay 4'causc '«e '«cre potir.

Ait' Obadiah lie wotidered.
An' kept me pateciîing his L-n<es,

Ait' thought it str.uîge how the muiai held out,
Ait' str-anger '«e dIïdn't freeze.

But 1 said to inyseif iu '«hispuis,
"G(od kinows where Hia gift descends;

Ant' 'tisn't always that faith gits do'«n
As far us the vigeleds.''

Aut' 1 wouldu't ha% e iit, one reckotn
* My' Obadiah a sik

For s<nne, voit knoi, hiave the gift (opry
And others the gift (o' work.

Weekr. J'&y.

* TE Qebe A~ catioit (JC tgeaton ininlibters
and churches wili muet '«uhi the ehoirch at (;înxîtiby on
Tuesday, Septenîber 7dth, ut 2 p.

l>apers to be iead by li'.Messrs. Bill1, Sanderson,
Purh-is and _r1lMt ee. inbers aud &lgrsint end-
in.g te bc preseuit aie refucî.du addrenýs 11ev. .1. 1.
Hi'îdley, Granby, Quebec.

CON(GREGATJ(YNAL C'ELLE<E OF B. N. A.

The Eorty-eighth Sesýsîi o the Coflluge %vill bu open-
cd with the usual public service in the Asseitnbly, Hall
Of the Coilege. at 8 p.n.of Wvd-(nesdayt., S;eptemnber
l5th. Acidresses '«ili be delivered by the Rev. Prini-
cipal Stevenson, Dr. \V!v.and others, and a collc-
tic»n wili hu made in aid of the Librtry. Students of
the College and accepted caidates for admission are
c xpected to be present ai tbis service. Candidates for
admission are requested to forward. their applications
to mu, addressed 177 J)rumimond Street, Alontreal.

GERECoa-,çisH, LL.I).,
&,rretary 0. C., B. N. -A.

Montreal, A-agust i:2th, 1~~

YEAR BOOK FOR 1886.-7.

DE.AR Sit:- WiIl you allowv tue through the columus
of the C.A.çLAi JNDEPENI'1ENT tO inform <'ur friends
that '«e are pushing- the XFE BOOK along as fast as
possible- ire canniot gret it out as soon as '«e hopcd, but
confldently expect that titis nionth '«iII sec it finished.

In view of the value of the Book, and its exceedingly
low price, '«e hope to receive large oi-ders. 1 want to
thank Uhe students for the orders they have sent in,
and arn only isorry that the bxolk wll nct be in their
hands for distribution before they returu to College.

Voors. &c.
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ý'iterary f4otices. __

TuiF lUports of tie last two Provincial Conventions
of the S-ahbath School Associationi of Canada, hold in
1884 and 1885, at Broch-ville and Stratford respectively,
included iîî 0o1 pamphlet, is on our de3k and ivill be sent
post-paid to any addrdss on the recýýipt of 25 cents, by
J .J. Woodhoiuse, Secretary pro tem. S.S. Association
of Canada, Box 52.5, Toronto, Ont. Thoe reports,
though late in appearing, are not untiimely, as the ex-
cellent papers contained thereizi have permanent inter-
est Mr. J. Wood, af O>ttawa, lias a suggestive papor on
"The Bible, tîte world's liglît aîid guide, " and Mr. H. D.
Hiiiîter, une on "The Superitîtenderît, bis duties and
difficalties. ' Mr. H. J. Clark, a former Editor of the
paper, lias been îvisely chosen as chairnman of the Ex-
ecutive Coninittee.

diately the whistling of railroad trains could be heard.
Now mountains could bc distinguishied fromn valleys,
and the cawing of trigliteiied crows and the shouting
of mon could be hoeard. 1 passed immediately over
Tallcott Mounitain towor, where tiiere wore some two
hundred people enj<>ying the day. 1 could pl inly heoar
onie of tthem blowintg a horn. As the balloon slowly
descended mon could ho seoni running f rom ail aides to
the place of landing. Now the hum of insecta could
be heard, and the grapnel, ivith a hundred foot of rope
attached, was t1irown out; it soon struck the ground,
aîid draggiled Iazily through tiie turf aîid over the stones
without getting a secure hold. 1 approached a inan
weighing three hundred pounds, who wvas sitting, upon
a atone ivall ail out of breath froin running,. Without
the formality of an introduction 1 asked ini to catch
on to that anchor and stol) the business. With a woe-

TEE SrrEMER C~ruavcorns asevor raugt beone look upon bis honest face and aiu otinou sak
with biographical anîd other îîîatter. An article'-on of the hiend, lie repliedl: 'It's no use, young fellow ; 1
Lisat, the musician, and twu portraits of him have a icati't wvork mnv bellows,' But as the ropd twitched
melancholy intereat sueing lie too bas passed away since !ahong near liîîî, lie fell uponi it, and nîy jourîîey was
the nuinber wvent to Press. Froin an article on "'Ama- eie.

tourBaloonng"we qote "A îiarlyas ou be STr. NICHOLAS for Septenmber is on our decik,. Froni
judged, 1 was more thian a mile high, and ail sounda, the frontispiece, whiclî is a reproductionl of Landsoor's
froîin the eaith hiad ceased. Tliere was a death like celebrated portrait of himiself and bis twvo duga, "Tho

silncewbili vassîmly wfu. t see'led to n-My Connoisseurs, " to thelliddle-bcx with its ingoîtuus puz-
overstrainied tierves to furbode disaster. The ticking Zies, ST. NiROLei~s 1 crowvded with briglît and inter-
of the watch inii my poeket soutided like a trip-hammer. esting matter for girls and boys and ail wito love thein.
I could feel the blood as it siiot tlîrough the veina of ' dhefloIDgo adora in.Lnae
nîy lîoid and arms. Mly strawv liat and the wvil1ow car ha an extrenie fon-dnoss for studying and nîaking pic-
snapped and cracked, being contracted by the evapor- turcs Of lions, and froin the tinoe when, as a boy, lie
ation of the iîoisture iii tiieu and b>' the fast-cooling, dissected one, ho tried to obtain the body of every lion
teniperature. 1 'vas coniîpelled to breathe a lîttle that died in London. Dickens wvas la the habit of re-
quicker than usua1 . on accounit of the rarit>' of tlîe at- îating thuit on one occasion, wvlien lie and others wvere
mnosphoero. 1 becamne senible of a loud, -nonotonous dining with the artist. a servant entared anîd asked:
hum ia my ears, pitcbed about on middle C of the Pi 'Did y ou order a lion, sir?' as if it wvas the most natural
ano, which seemetd to bore iuîto iny> leadl froni eacli thing yin the worid. The gYuesta fearod that a livinga
aide, meeting iii the centre %vitl a pop; thon for an in- lion was about to enter, but it turned ont to ho the
stant my bead would be clear, wien. the saine exper- Ïbody of the dead "Nero," of the Zoological Gardons,
jonce would bo repeated. By tlîroiving out amail pioces îvhicli bad been sent as a gift to Sir Edwin. Hua skill
of tissue paper I saw that the halloon ivwas still rapidi>'iii drawinr, 'as mavlosadwa neioni
ascending. WVhile debating with mysoîf as to tho ad- rae 0 avlos n vsoc loni
visability of pulling the valve-rp (Ir ivsari vay at a latrge ovening party. Facilit>' in drawving

-roe ( wa afaidto,11.,1been tlîe themie of conversation, when a lady de-
toucb it for fear it would break) and discharging soine Iclared that no one hiad yet drawn two objectsa t the
g-as, the earth w;îs loat sighit of. and the conviction was jsamne moment. Landseer would not allow tlîat tlîis
forced upon nie that ithis mnust ho the clouds' It made Icouîd not bo done, anîd imînediately took two poncifs
mne di77y t'> tbink of it. Above, below. anîd upon ail and drcw a horse's head with one hand, and at the
aides ivas a dense, danip, chili>' fou. Upon looking sietneasa' ed ihteohrhd i
dloser, large drops of ramn could ho :ien, silenti>' falF paintod with groat rapidit>'; ho once sent to the exlîi-
ing down ont (of sight itîto% wliat seenîed bottonilcas biio a itr f ab aiîted in tbree-quarters of
apace. 1 was alone. a muile fromn the eartli, in the an hour. Mr. WVells relates that at one tume when
nîidst of a rain-cloud and the silence of the grave.Laderasvstnhiolftheoueorcrh
Moreover, 1 h-ad sole charge of the halloon; if it h-ad 1just as his butier placed a f resli canvAss on the easel
not been for this fact 1 could have takoît a little coin- before the painiter; on hîs retural -.Iree hours later,
fort, as 1 liad no confidence inu my abilit>' to mniag it. Landseer h-ad completed a life sized picturo of a falIow
A rainstorin upon earth is accompanied b>' noise ; the deer, and so well was it done that neither lie nor the
patter of the raixi upon the houses, trees9, aînd walks aI- h îrtist could see tiîat ir, required retoucbing.
ways attends the storin; w-hile here, althougli the drops ____________

wero laîrge, the>' could not be heard falling on the bai- Tazî CAîiADiA%<I<g-si-- Rev. J. Burton, 8. D., Editor, will be
boon or its bîsbongings. Silence reigned suprenie. The published (D. V.) on the firât anîd fifteenth of cacb morith, and will be

quiet spoken of b>' Dr. Kano and othor Arctic explor- sent frc to any part of Canada ar the 17nited States for one dollar per
annurn. Published soleiy ini the interestof the Congreirationai churcaes

ors as existiîîg in the îîorthera regions, was a bubbub of tîo Doniion. Pastors of churches, and friends in general, are
beside tlîis plaîce. Niore tissue-papor was thrown ont; crncstly reqnestcd to send proniptly local items3 of church news, or

thatit eemd t aseîî, I newtha th apar-conuunications cf general interest To cusure tnuertiMon sond early,
seeing that tsee oacn,1ke htteapr h ncws coluinn will ho kcpt open tii the tenth and twenty-iithi of

uttus was slowly descending, beîng brought down b>' cach mnonth. o ~ i
the woight of raia upon IL. Soon the earth w-as in AiU communications concerning the sxibject inatter oftepaper, a

view Ho peoofl ad qietit ookd! me-books, etc., for review, and ail exchangea to be eeflt to l'u YDXO5view. Flow peaceful and q ~ ~ uietiloe Me AAI- %DRPi-x'OLçTr, Box 2648, Toronto, Ont.


